Little is known about the relative contributions of episodic tillage and precipitation events to annual greenhouse gas emissions from soil. Consequently, we measured carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (NzO), and methane (CH4) fluxes from soil in wh eat-fallow cr opping system in western Nebraska using vented surface chambers, before and immediately after tillage and wetting with 5.1 cm of water, during the fallow period in 199511996. Replicated fallow management treatments included no-tillage, snbtillage, and plow representing a wide range in degree of soil disturbance. Soil bulk density, water-filled pore space, electrical conductivity (ECru), nitrate (NO3), and pH within top 30.5 cm soil, and soil temperature at 0 to 7.6 cm were measured to assess their correlation with variations in gas flux and tillage and wetting. Atmospheric concentrations above the soil (at ~40 cm) increased by 15% for COz and 9 to 31% for NzO and 6 to 16% for CH4 within I min after tillage and returned to background concentrations within 2 h. Except immediately after tillage, net CH~ flux was negative, from the atmosphere into soil, and is referred to as CH4 uptake. Overall, increases (1.5-4-fold) in CO~ and NzO losses from soil, and CH4 uptake by soil were short lived and returned to background levels within 8 to 24 h after tillage. Losses of CO~ and N~O increased to 1.7 and 5 times background emissions, respectively, for 24 h following wetting, while CH4 uptake declined by about 60% for 3 to 14 d after wetting. Water-filled pore space in the surface soil fell below 60% within 24 h after saturation and exhibited an inverse relationship (R z = 0.66) with CH4 uptake. A significant decline in soil NO3 and ECI:I in the top 7.6 cm occurred following wetting. Under our experimental conditions, and the expected frequency of tillage and wetting events, failure to include these short-lived episodic gas pulses in annual flux estimations may underestimate annual CO2 and N20 loss up to 13 and 24%, respectively, and overestimate CH 4 uptake by up to 18% in this cropping system.
ence the production, consumption, and transport of CO2, N20, and CH4 in soil. In west central Minnesota (USA), Reicosky (1997) showed, using the dynamic chamber technique, that the magnitude of CO2 loss from a wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) field within 5 h after tillage was greatest for a moldboard plowed soil when compared to disk-harrowed and chisel-plowed soil. This difference was attributed to the differences in soil porosity created by varying tillage intensity since gas diffusion through soil and emission into the atmosphere is regulated by soil porosity. In other research, Reicosky et al. (1997) concluded that the CO2 losses occurring 24 after tillage of a Texas vertisol, under various cropping management systems, were apparently controlled more by mass flow processes related to tillage-induced changes in porosity than to immediate changes in microbial activity. In Iowa, elevated levels of NzO emissions occurred for a short time following tillage, as NzO trapped in soil pores was released due to an abrupt change in soil porosity (Matthias et al., 1980) . Soil porosity components are also influenced by soil water conditions. Soil wetting generally reduces air-filled porosity and impedes diffusion of gases through soil. In addition, wetting can create anaerobic conditions in soil and promote NO and N20 production (Linn and Doran, 1984; Davidson, 1992; Qian et al., 1997) , while reducing CH4 oxidation (Mosier et al., 1996) . Further, when wet soils drain and reach soil water conditions optimum for aerobic microbial activity, it may again lead to increased emissions of N20 (nitrification) and CO2. Qian et al. (1997) reported large emissions of CO2 and N20 at 60% WFPS following saturation in a corn (Zea mays L.) field in central Nebraska. In aerobic soils, a secondary release of gaseous nitrogen oxides can presumably result from activity of nitrifying bacteria when dry soils are rewet (Hutchinson et al., 1993) .
The above discussion indicates that large emissions of greenhouse gases can occur immediately after tillage and wetting events in soil. Depending upon the frequency and intensity of such disturbances and climatic conditions, such emissions may significantly contribute to the total annual gas emissions and therefore this phenomenon needs investigation.
Further, soil quality indices serve as a means for assessing the impact of agricultural management on soil health and environmental quality (Doran and Parkin, 1994, 1996) . Studying the immediate effects of tillage and wetting on greenhouse gas fluxes along with important soil quality indicators may help us better understand the causative mechanisms for episodic greenhouse gas emissions. Such information would be useful for simultaneously assessing the impact of agricultural management practices on soil, water, and atmospheric qual- ity. Hence the objectives of this study were to (i) evaluate the immediate effects of tillage and wetting on CO2, N20, and CH4 fluxes and selected indicators of soil condition for biological activity and (ii) assess the relative contribution of these episodic greenhouse gas fluxes, as related to tillage and wetting, to annual fluxes in a winter wheat-fallow tillage management system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted at the High Plains Agricultural Research Laboratory at Sidney, NE, (41°14 ' N, 103° 00' W; 1311 m above sea level) during autumn 1995, and spring and summer 1996. The experimental site had been in a winter wheat-fallow tillage management system since 1970. The soil type was a Duroc loam (a fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplustoll; FAO~Haplic Kastanaozem). Selected physical and chemical properties of the soil are given in Table 1 . The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block split split-plot arrangement in space and time with three replicates. The size of each plot was 45.5 by 8.5 m. Treatments included tillage (main plot), wetting (subplot), and time flux measurement (sub-subplot). Fallow tillage management practices consisted of no-tillage (no-till), subtillage (subtill) with a V blade, and inversion with a moldboard plow (plow). Timing and depth of tillage treatments are presented in Table  2 . Wetting treatments included (i) without wetting and (ii) wetting. Soil was wetted by adding 5.1 cm of water directly into an infiltration ring that served as base for a gas chamber, in two, 2.54 cm increments, 24 h after tillage. The second increment was added immediately following the complete infiltration of the first 2.5 cm of water. Soil inside the chamber was covered with a plastic sheet while adding water. Water was then gently released on the soil by removing the plastic sheet in a manner that did not disrupt the soil surface. Time of flux measurements included: before tillage, at time of tillage (within 1 rain after tillage), and 2, 8, 16", 24, 40", 48, 72, (4 d), 144 (6 d), 192 (8 d) , and 360 (15 d) h after tillage; wetting, and 16, 24, 48, 72,120 (5 d) , 168 (7 d), and 336 (14 after wetting (*indicates that flux measurements at these times were made only in the autumn of 1995).
The study was conducted for three seasons; autumn 1995 (from 26 September-10 October), spring 1996 (from April-8 May), and summer 1996 (from 30 July-14 August). The duration of the study during each season was 15 d. Tillage treatments were imposed in accordance with tillage practices unique to this cropping system. Therefore, in autumn 1995, only no-till and subtill treatments were included in the study since the plow plots are usually not tilled at this time. Also in summer 1996, plots under plow treatments were disked, since plow plots were plowed usually once in spring and were disked during the rest of the year. Plowing with a moldboard plow resulted in maximum soil disruption, thorough soil mixing and incorporation of crop residue into soil. On the other hand, subtillage led to less soil disruption leaving most of the residue on the soil surface while disking led to more soil disruption and residue incorporation than subtill. No wheat crop was present in the field during the study period as the experiment was conducted after wheat harvest in autumn 1995 and 1996 was a fallow year. Details of general tillage operation schedules for this system are given in Table 2 . Expected (30-yr mean) precipitation characteristics of the experimental site and monthly precipitation received during the study period are given in Table 3 . For additional information on this experimental site and details of gas flux measurement readers are referred to Kessavalou et al. (1998) .
Gas Flux Measurements
Greenhouse gas flux determinations were made using the vented surface gas chamber technique (Hutchinson and Mosier, 1981) , referred to by some as "static" closed chambers. Other researchers have found that the use of small (10-15 cm diam.) static chambers result in lower estimates of CO2 loss from soil as compared to either the use of larger chambers (2.71 2) or d ynamic c hambers t hrough which a ir o f k nown CO2 concentration is circulated (Reicosky et al., 1997; Rochette et al., 1992) . The cylindrical surface chambers used in the research described here, each 14.95 cm wide and 15 cm tall, were inserted 7.6 cm into the soil resulting in an effective head space of 1334 cm 3. One cylinder per plot, in each of three replicates, was used to assess the effects of tillage and wetting on CO2, N20, and CH4 fluxes. Results using cylinders of this size were shown to compare favorably with larger cylinders (20 cm diam.) placed at row and interrow locations at this research site where soil tillage results in soil clod sizes of <2 to 5 cm in diameter (data not shown). Generally, gas fluxes in each plot were determined from soil locations within 100 cm radius during each season. For tilled treatments, chambers were installed within a few seconds after tillage. The chamber was closed for 30 min and 30 mL gas samples were withdrawn from each chamber each at 0, 15, and 30 min with an air tight 30-mL polypropylene syringe fitted with a nylon stopcock. Samples were then transferred to 12-mL evacuated serum vials and transported to the laboratory. Nitrous oxide and CH4 contents were determined by gas chromatography using a Poropak Q column with an electron capture detector, and a Poropak N column with a flame ionization detector, respectively (Mosier et al., 1991) . Carbon dioxide content was determined using a gas chromatograph with a thermal conductivity detector maintained at ll0°C (Weier et al., 1993) . Concentrations of greenhouse gases inside the chamber usually increased linearly with time: where the repeated measurements indicated nonlinearity, the corresponding flux rates were corrected as described by Hutchinson and Mosier (1981) . This approach allowed reliable measurement CO2 fluxes, although the vented chambers were not specifically designed for measuring fluxes of this gas.
To compare the effects of tillage and wetting on gas fluxes over time, fluxes measured at different times were adjusted to a uniform soil temperature of 25°C using the following function and a Q10 value of 2 (Parkin et al., 1996) :
where F25 = Flux at 25°C, FFr = Flux measured at field soil temperature, and FT = Soil temperature in the top 0 to 7.6 cm at time of sampling.
No adjustments were made for water-filled pore space (WFPS) because, unlike temperature, it changed significantly due to tillage and wetting treatment effects.
All data for gas fluxes with time after tillage or wetting was adjusted to a 25°C basis to avoid the confounding effects of daily fluctuations in temperature at various time points after tillage or wetting. However, because the data collected in autumn and spring were in the range of soil temperatures of from 10 to 25°C, it is important to note that the unadjusted flux values would have had a wider range of fluctuation with time after tillage or wetting and have demonstrated lower minimum flux values. Likewise, since the range in soil temperature for summer measurements were from 20 to 35°C, the range of unadjusted flux values would have been slightly wider with time after tillage or wetting and demonstrated higher maximum flux values. Since there was no statistically significant difference in soil temperature between tillage management practices at the time gas flux measurements were made, this normalized the data and provide better comparison of the overall effects of tillage and wetting. It should be noted, however, that adjustment of gas flux data to a 25°C basis will result in a more conservative assessment of the overall effects of tillage and wetting on gas flux pulses.
At time of gas sampling, six, 1.7 cm diam. (inside tip of the coring tube) soil cores were collected at depth intervals of to 7.6, 7.6 to 15.2 and 15.2 to 30.5 cm soil. Soil bulk density, BD, (mass of dry soil/volume of dry soil), gravimetric water content (GW), pH, and (ECI:I), were determined from cornposited soil samples as outlined by Sarrantonio et al. (1996) . Soil water-filled pore space was calculated from soil bulk density and gravimetric water content using the relationship of volumetric water content (VW)/total soil porosity (P), where VW = GW × BD, and P = [(1-(BD/2.65)]. At the beginning and end of each study period NO3-N, soil microbial biomass C and N, and mineralization and nitrification rates were also determined. Soil NO3-N during the rest of the study period was estimated using soil ECI:a, the conductivity of 1 part soil to 1 part water, as described by Smith and Doran (1996) . Soil ECI:I, measured in this system was mostly due to soil NO 3 because of the presence of negligible amounts of CO3 in the top 15 cm of soil (Table 1) . Further, soil ECI:a, was adjusted to account for background contributions from anionic components other than NO3 by comparing the estimates with that of the lab determined values for ECI:b and NO3 measured at the beginning and end of the study period. Initial and final air temperatures and soil temperature (0-7.6 cm) were also measured during gas sampling. No CO2 flux data were available for spring 1996 because the CO2 in gas samples was lost because the rubber stoppers used to seal sample vials were accidentally contaminated with NaOH.
Analysis of variance was computed using the general linear model and mixed model procedures (SAS Institute, 1992) detect differences among treatment means. A probability level of 10% or lower was used to test the statistical significance of all treatment effects. Appropriate contrasts were used to test the effects of tillage and wetting on greenhouse gas fluxes. The relationship between WFPS, soil temperature, and CO2 and N20 loss, and CH4 uptake was evaluated using a curve fitting program, Table Curve, developed by the Jandel Scientific Inc. (1994) .
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Greenhouse Gas Fluxes
Because the objective of this study was to investigate the short-term changes in gas fluxes following tillage and wetting events, long-term effects of the wheat-fallow system on greenhouse gas fluxes are not discussed. Details of long-term effects of the wheat-fallow system on seasonal a~d annual greenhouse gas emissions for this experimental site are given by Kessavalou et al. (1998) . Overall, the magnitude of greenhouse gas fluxes observed in this study prior to soil perturbations in three tillage systems were comparable to the long-term (weekly fluxes averaged over 3 yr) seasonal fluxes measured at this site (Kessavalou et al., 1998) .
Tillage Effects
Overall, tillage significantly influenced the net CO2, N20, and CH4 fluxes. Atmospheric gas samples collected outside the chamber, at 40 cm above the surface of the tilled soil showed a slight increase in greenhouse gas concentrations within 1 min following tillage and declined to background concentrations within 2 h after tillage (Fig. 1 ). These increases averaged 15% for CO2, 9 to 31% for N20, and 6 to 16% for CH4 when compared with background concentrations. The flush of greenhouse gases observed following tillage apparently resulted from release of gases entrapped (stored) in soil pores. It is unlikely that microbial respiration contributed significantly to this flush because the duration was too short to permit expression of a physiological response by soil microorganisms. It appears that more gas was released following tillage in spring than summer. Possibly, the initial concentrations of gases in soil were greater in spring since the soil was not disturbed for several months and was frozen during winter. Also the availability of microbial substrates was likely greater in spring than summer. In Minnesota, Reicosky (1997) using the dynamic closed chamber technique (60-s measurement interval), also measured large increase in CO2 loss immediately following moldboard plowing and disk harrowing of clay loam soils cropped to winter wheat. This increase in CO2 emissions was attributed to a flush of CO2 released from large voids generated by tillage and to microbial respiration. In our study, increase in atmospheric CH4 concentration within i min after tillage showed that although this soil was generally a net sink for CH4, it could be a source of atmospheric CH4 during a short time due to changes in the physical state of the system.
Carbon Dioxide Loss
Tillage and time of measurement significantly influenced the net CO2 emissions during autumn 1995 (P 0.03) and summer 1996 (P = 0.07). In the autumn 1995, prior to V-blading (subtill), temperature adjusted CO2 loss averaged 28.5 _+ 6 kg CO2 -C ha -1 d-L Within 30 min following subtillage, CO2 loss increased by about 69% (P < 0.001) and declined to the background flux rate 8 h after tillage (Fig. 2a, f) . However, no increases were observed for temperature adjusted CO~ loss from no-till during the same time. Prior to disking in summer, CO~ loss for the plow treatment averaged 28.9 _+ 9 kg C ha -1 d-L Although the surrounding atmospheric CO2 concentration increased in <1 min after tillage (Fig. 1) , the flux (30 min measurement interval) declined by 45 within 30 min following disking and remained reduced (57%) thereafter (Fig. 2a) . This indicated that most the CO2 trapped in soil was released instantaneously during tillage and the reduction in flux within 30 min following disking was likely an indirect measure of increased CO~ emission that occurred during tillage. In Minnesota, Reicosky (1997) reported a similar trend in short-term CO2 fluxes using the dynamic chamber technique when a clay loam soil cropped to winter wheat was tilled. Following an increase in CO2 emissions immediately after tillage, he observed a 71 and 93% drop in autumn CO2 loss within 3 h after moldboard plowing and two disk harrowings, and 55 h after moldboard plowing, respectively. Presumably, prolonged reduction in CO2 loss after disking, in our study was partly due to altered soil microenvironment, such as reduction in soil water content as measured by WFPS (0-7.6 cm) (Table 4 ) resulting in reduced microbial activity.
Nitrous Oxide Loss
Overall, tillage and time of measurement significantly influenced N~O loss during the spring and summer of 1996 (P = 0.04). However, these differences were small and difficult to discern from random variation. Prior to tillage, temperature adjusted N20 loss averaged 7.3 -+ 4.9 g N20-N ha -1 d -~ for subtill and 3.3 +_ 3.0 g N20-N ha -1 d -1 for plow during spring 1996; 3.4 _+ 3.0 g NEO-N ha -~ d -~ for plow, and 0.6 _+ 0.2 g N20-N ha -~ d -~ for subtill and no-till during summer 1996. In spring 1996, about 83% reduction in NzO loss occurred for 2 h following subtillage (Fig. 2d) , while it remained unaffected during summer (Fig. 2g) . As mentioned earlier, this reduction may be an indirect measure of N20 emissions that occurred during tillage. Plowing, however, increased N20 loss by almost 100% for 2 to 8 h during spring (Fig. 2d) possibly due to the emission of entrapped N20 from the soil pores for an extended period and some from current microbial activity. In summer, N20 loss declined by about 64% within 30 min following disking (Fig. 2g) . Although N~O loss returned to the pre-disk level 8 h after disking, it declined again and remained reduced for the rest of the study period likely due to low WFPS conditions in the top 7.6 cm soil.
Methane Uptake Like many upland soils, this soil also acted as a net sink for atmospheric CH4 (Bouwman, 1990), presumably because of the dominance of methanotrophs over methanogens under aerobic soil conditions (Whittenbury et al., 1970) . Although, under conditions of extended soil wetness, upland cultivated soils may serve as a net source of CH4, this was never observed in 3 yr Table 4 . Change in water-filled pore space in the 0 to 7.6 and 7.6 to 15.2 cm layers of soil immediately following tillage in different tillage management systems during the study period at Sidney, NE, 1995 to 1996.
Water-filled pore space, % (70) 17 (9) 16 (7) 42 (5) 33 (42) 41 (7) 37 (8) Number in parentheses is % coefficient of variation. Plowed in spring and disked during rest of the season.
of measurement at this site in western Nebraska. Tillage effects on CH4 uptake were noticeable during autumn 1995 and summer 1996. Before tillage, CH 4 uptake (temperature adjusted) averaged 11.5 _+ 1.3 g C ha -1 d -1 for subtill and 13.1 _+ 5.4 g C ha -1 d -~ for no-till during autumn 1995; 3.9 _+ 1.2 g C ha -1 d -~ for subtill, 10.5 ,+ 3.8 g C ha -~ d -~ for plow, and 7.5 + 4.6 g C ha -1 d -1 for no-till during summer 1996. In autumn 1995, CH 4 uptake increased almost 1.5 times within 16 h due to subtillage, relative to no-till, and remained relatively unaffected thereafter (Fig. 2c) . A similar trend was observed in summer 1996 with an 80% increase in CH 4 uptake within 30 min following subtillage. Disking 3 mo after plowing, however, led to a 70% reduction in CH 4 uptake following disking with a net reduction averaging about 59% for the rest of the study period, possibly due to reduced methanotrophic activity caused by soil drying because of tillage.
Wetting Effects
Carbon Dioxide Loss
A significant (P = 0.04) increase in CO2 loss occurred between 24 and 72 h after wetting the soil with 5.1 cm of water in summer 1996. Before wetting, CO2 loss (temperature adjusted) averaged 6.6 2 1.5 kg C ha -1 d -1 for no-till, 5.4 ,+ 1.8 kg C ha -1 d -1 for subtill, and 10.4 _+ 4.2 kg C ha -~ d -~ for plow. Twenty-hour h following wetting, net CO2 emission increased about 175% for subtill, 87% for no-till, and 47% for plow (Fig. 3f) . Although the net CO2 emission tended to decrease as soil drained, it remained elevated for about 72 h following wetting. Overall, increase in CO2 emission between 24 to 72 h following wetting averaged 109% for subtill, 82% for no-till, and 24% for plow. Elevated CO2 emission following wetting indicated increased microbial activity, predominantly aerobic, due to a more favorable soil environment from improved soil water conditions (Linn and Doran, 1984) . The smallest increase in net CO2 loss observed following wetting in disked soil (plow) possibly resulted because this system had already been at its highest CO2 emission potential as represented by its high initial CO2 flux. In autumn 1995, about a 69% increase in CO2 loss occurred 24 h following wetting in no-till and subtill treatments (Fig. 3a) .
: 
Nitrous Oxide Loss
In general, wetting significantly (P = 0.06 to 0.01) influenced N20 loss during the first 24 h after wetting. Prewetting N20 loss (temperature adjusted) averaged 0.9 -+ 0.5 g N ha -1 d -~ for subtill and 1.1 _+ 0.4 g N ha -1 d -1 for no-till during the autumn of 1995; 5.0 + 1.2 g N ha -~ d -~ for no-till, 2.8 _+ 0.8 g N ha -~ d -~ for subtill, and 5.6 _+ 4.1g N ha -1 d -1 for plow during the spring of 1996; and 3.4 +_ 1.8 g N ha -1 d -1 for no-till, 2.6 _+ 1.7 g N ha -~ d -1 for subtill, and 2.9 _ 1.2 g N ha -1 d -1 for plow during the summer of 1996. Generally, N20 loss increased by about 2.8 to 3.8 times in subtilled soil and five times in plowed/disked soil 24 h after wetting and returned to the background rate thereafter (Fig.  3b, d, g ). Davidson (1992) reported similar increases Hours after wetting Fig. 3 . Carbon dioxide and N20 loss, and CH4 uptake (adjusted to 25°0 following tillage and wetting during the study period at Sidney, NE, 1995 NE, to 1996 . Symbols indicate tillage management practice and represent the mean of three replicates, a, b, and c are CO2, N20, and CHf luxes, respectively, in Autumn 1995; d and e are N20 and C[14 fluxes, respectively, in Spring, 1996; and f, g, and h are CO2, N20, and CH4 fluxes, respectively, in Summer, 1996.
N20 and NO pulses following wetting under laboratory conditions. Increased denitrification and N20 emissions following soil saturation were also observed under field conditions (Linn and Doran, 1984, Qian et al., 1997) . Wetting did not significantly influence N20 emissions in no-till plots during the study period. Firestone et al. (1979) found that the proportion of N20 to N2 production during denitrification was strongly influenced by the O2 status of the soil. The greater the concentration of O2 in soil during denitrification, the more the amount of N20 released as the end product. We, therefore, presume that under no-till conditions the O2 concentration in the soil profile was less than that of tilled soil, as evidenced by wetter soil conditions (WFPS > 60%), resulting in lower N20 emissions. However, since we did not measure total denitrification, we are not sure whether the decline in N20 emission in no-till was compensated for by increases in N2 emissions.
In our study, as high pulses of N20 emissions occurred immediately after soil saturation (especially under tilled soil conditions), it appears that denitrification was the major source, as evidenced, in part, by a decline in soil NO3 level in the top 30.5 cm of soil 24 h following wetting (Fig. 4) . However, since aerobic soil conditions prevailed 24 h following wetting, as evidenced by WFPS values <60% (Fig. 5 ), it appears that nitrification could also have been a significant source of N~O loss. Therefore, under these experimental conditions we were unable to determine the major source of the N20 pulse that occurred 24 h after wetting but presume that it was from both denitirification and nitrification. Despite the ambiguity about the source of these pulses, this study clearly demonstrated that under the given experimental conditions, soil wetting caused a several fold increase in background N20 emission for at least 24 h following wetting. Unlike no-till soils, high pulses of N20 loss observed in tilled soils may be related to changes in the microenvironment created by tillage. Presumably, tillage and drying of surface soil had killed some portions of the microbial population releasing large amounts of readily available C into the soil and thereby promoting high microbial activities following wetting.
Also, tillage likely led to increased surface area of soil and crop residues available for microbial action.
Methane Uptake
Generally, wetting, time of measurement and tillage significantly influenced (P = 0.03-0.0006) CH4 uptake in soil. Before wetting, soil CH4 uptake averaged (temperature adjusted) 15.1 _+ 4.1 g C ha -1 d -1 for no-till and 11.9 _+ 2.1 g C ha -I d -1 for subtill in autumn 1995; 11.6 _ 1.7 g C ha -1 d -1 for no-till, 6.8 _+ 3.1 g C ha -1 d -1 for subtill, and 5.8 _ 4.8 g C ha -1 d -1 for plow in spring 1996; and 9.4 _+ 3.5 g C ha -~ d -1 for no-till, 8.0 _+ 1.8 g C ha -~ d -1 for subtill and 10.4 ___ 1.8 g C ha -~ d -1 for plow in summer 1996. Following wetting, about 76% reduction in CH4 uptake occurred in no-till and subtill plots for 2 d in autumn 1995 (Fig. 3c) . During summer 1996, reduction in CH4 uptake due to wetting averaged 60% across tillage systems for the entire study period in summer (Fig. 3h) . In spring 1996, no-till exhibited 72% reduction in CH4 uptake for 3 d (72 h) following wetting while no appreciable reductions were observed in tilled soils (Fig. 3e) . The net reduction in CU4 uptake may be the result of reduced CH~ consumption and an increased CH4 production due to soil saturation (Whittenburry et al., 1970) .
Indicators of Soil Condition for Biological Activity Soil Temperature
Soil temperature in the top 7.6 cm of soil ranged from 6.3 to 34.2°C and changed significantly (P = 0.05) with time after tillage and wetting mainly due to daily fluctuations in temperature (Fig. 6) . Plowed soil tended exhibit higher soil temperatures than no-till soil especially during summer 1996. Generally, soil CO2 and NzO losses, and CH4 uptake increased linearly with increasing soil temperature in the top 0 to 7.6 cm of the soil.
Soil Bulk Density
Tillage significantly influenced the bulk density of soil (P = 0.005) in the 0 to 7.6 and 7.6 to 15.2 cm layers of soil during the study periods. Prior to tillage, bulk density of the top 30.5 cm soil ranged from 1.03 to 1.44 g cm -3 for subtill and 1.09 to 1.36 g cm -3 for plow or disk. Following tillage, bulk density of the top 7.6 cm soil dropped to below 1 g cm -3 and ranged from 0.92 to 1.19 g cm -3 between 7.6 and 15.2 cm of soil in both subtill and plow treatments (Table 5 ). Bulk density of the no-till soil from 0 to 30.5 cm ranged from 1.01 to 1.34 g cm -3 during the study period. Although tilled soils slightly reconsolidated after wetting, no significant increase in soil bulk density occurred due to wetting in subtill and plow plots. However to account for even the slightest changes in soil bulk density due to wetting, the actual bulk density values were used to calculate WFPS for wetting treatments.
Water-Filled Pore Space
Soil water-filled pore space in the 0 to 7.6 and 7.6 to 15.2 cm soil layers changed significantly (P = 0.05) following tillage (Table 4 ) and wetting (Fig. 5) during the study period. Prior to tillage, water-filled pore space (WFPS) in the 0-7.6 cm layer of soil ranged from 44 54% for no-till, 34 to 46% for subtill, and 28 to 48% for plow across the study periods. Regardless of season, significant (P = 0.05) reduction in WFPS in the 0 to 7.6 and 7.6 to 15.2 cm layers of soil occurred following tillage, due partly to increased soil porosity and loss of soil moisture (Table 4) . Addition of 5.1 cm of water saturated the soil immediately. But within 24 h, WFPS in the two surface layers, 0 to 7.6 and 7.6 to 15.2 cm, declined to <60% (Fig. 5) suggesting that this soil remained saturated for only a very short time. Overall, the proportion of soil pores filled with water was less in tilled than no-till soils.
Soil WFPS in the top 7.6 cm tended to influence greenhouse gas fluxes. Carbon dioxide and N20 losses (adjusted to 25°C) tended to increase with increased WFPS in the top 7.6 cm (Fig. 7a, b) . Soil CH4 uptake (adjusted to 25°C) declined exponentially as WFPS (0-7.6 cm) increased and this effect was most prevalent (R 2 = 0.66) during the summer of 1996 (Fig. 7c) . Generally, N20 produced under anaerobic soil conditions is Relationship between CO2 and N20 loss, and CH4 uptake (adjusted to 25°C) and WFPS in the top 7.6 cm of soil at Sidney, NE, 1992 NE, to 1996 trapped in the soil due to restricted diffusion (when WFPS > 75 to 90%) and is only released to the atmosphere when water drains from large soil pores and air permeability and transport through soil increase as conduits for air-filled porosity become more continuous and connected to the soil surface. Thus, the soil WFPS at the time of gas emission from soil may be lower than the actual soil moisture conditions under which the gas was produced. Qian et al. (1997) showed that N20 emissions due to anaerobic soil conditions were better corre- NE, 1995 NE, to 1996 lated to soil WFPS 24 h prior to flux measurement than that prevailing at time of flux determination. Therefore, in this study the WFPS value observed 24 h after wetting was replaced with values obtained by averaging the measured WFPS with a WFPS value of 100% (as soil was completely saturated 24 h before flux measurement) to better approximate the WFPS conditions under which the N20 was produced. This however, did not greatly influence the overall correlation (Fig. 7b ) between WFPS and N20 flux. However, a strong (R~ = 0.61, P = 0.02) inverse linear relationship was observed between WFPS (0-7.6 cm) conditions prevailing before wetting and N~O flux 24 h after wetting (Fig. 8) . This indicates that WFPS in the top 7.6 cm of soil before wetting may serve as a good indicator of the soils' potential to emit N~O 24 h following saturation. From this relationship, it can be inferred that the lower the soil WFPS of the surface soil before wetting the greater the potential for large N20 loss after wetting. This agrees with the findings of Kieft et al. (1987) that the degree of change soil osmotic condition associated with rewetting of dry soils is a major determinant of the lysis, C release, and resultant activity of soil microorganisms.
Soil Electrical Conductivity (ECI:I)
Generally, ECI:I of the top 30.5 cm soil ranged from 0.09 to 0.43 dS m -1. Values in this range are well below the threshold range (1-2 dS -1) at w hich microbial respiration and N20 production are influenced by soil electrical conductivity (Smith and Doran, 1996) . Significant decline in ECI:I occurred mostly in the top 7.6 cm soil 24 h after wetting (P = 0.05) and remained reduced during most of the study period (Table 6 ). Presumably, decline in soil ECI:I following wetting resulted from both leaching and denitrification losses of NO3.
Soil Nitrate and Microbial Biomass Carbon and Nitrogen
Prior to tillage, NO3 in the top 30.5 cm of soil ranged from 26 to 56 kg N ha -m across tillage systems during the study period, with 26 to 40 kg N ha -~ in spring and an average of 56 kg N ha -~ of NO3 accumulating in soil across tillage treatments during summer fallow (Fig. 4) . Nitrate in the soil profile (0-30.5 cm) declined (P 0.08) 24 h after wetting in all tillage systems (Fig. 4) , likely due to leaching and denitrification losses. Soil microbial biomass C and N and mineralization and nitrification rate in the top 30.5 cm of soil did not change appreciably due to tillage and wetting over the short time of measurement in this study. However, these soil properties do vary considerably with fallow tillage management due to effects accumulated over longer periods as discussed in detail by Kessavalou et al. (1998) and Doran et al. (1998) .
Soil pH
No significant changes occurred in soil pH following tillage and wetting during study periods. But the longterm effects of tillage treatments on soil pH were evident especially during the summer of 1996 (data not shown). No-till exhibited a relatively low soil pH of 6.2 in the top 0 to 7.6 cm and this was followed by subtill (6.3) and plow (6.4). But the trend was reversed between 7.6 to 30.5 cm where the pH of the soil averaged 6.5 for plow, and ranged from 6.5 to 6.9 for subtill and 6.7 to 6.8 for no-till. Presumably, lower pH in the bottom layers of extensively tilled soil was indicative of a relatively high nitrifying activity in those zones when compared with other tillage systems. Wetting treatment was imposed 24 h after tillage. 24 HAW = 24 h after wetting; 7 DAW Number in parentheses is % coefficient of variation. Plowed in spring and disked during rest of the season.
= 7 d after wetting.
Influence of Episodic Gas Emissions on Annual Gas Flux Estimation
Contributions of tillage and wetting events to episodic gas pulses and annual CO2, and N20 losses, and CH4 uptake rates for this site were estimated using: (i) the relative changes in greenhouse gas fluxes due to tillage and wetting, as determined in this study; (ii) mean monthly greenhouse gas fluxes, as determined by weekly flux measurements over a 3-yr period at this site (Kessavalou et al., 1998) ; and (iii) the expected frequency tillage and wetting events likely to occur in this system (Tables 2 and 3 ). Mean monthly gas flux during fallow, as determined by Kessavalou et al. (1998) was assumed to represent the "normal monthly flux rate" (unadjusted for episodic tillage and wetting effects) for each treatment. Knowing the expected frequency of tillage and wetting events, the episodic gas pulses for each month in each treatment were estimated by multiplying the relative changes in gas fluxes due to tillage and wetting and the mean monthly flux (unadjusted). The estimated monthly contributions were then summed to obtain annual contributions that were then added to unadjusted annual average fluxes to obtain adjusted (for tillage and wetting events) average flux values (Table 7 ).
The adjusted flux shows that pulses of CO2 flux associated with tillage and wetting events could result in a 10 and 13% increase in average CO~ loss for subtill and plow treatments, respectively (Table 7 ). In the case NzO, not accounting for N20 pulses associated with tillage and wetting resulted in underestimating N~O loss by about 24%, especially in subtill. Lack of an overall increase in N20 loss in the plow treatment, despite an increased N20 lOSS following wetting, may be attributed to the reduction in N20 loss due to tillage over an extended period of time. Further, by not accounting for episodic changes in CH4 pulses due to tillage and wetting, CH 4 uptake could potentially be overestimated up to 18% across tillage systems. However, in a few instances the estimated contributions of the episodic pulses to annual fluxes were found to be less than the magnitude of variations associated with unadjusted (mean) annual fluxes. In general, these estimates indicate that failure to account for tillage and precipitation induced greenhouse gas pulses from a cropping system could result in the underestimation of average annual CO2, N20, and CH4 fluxes.
In this study, although the contributions of short-term greenhouse gas fluxes (estimated using vented surface chambers) due to tillage and wetting events to annual greenhouse fluxes were relatively small, they can become an important source of annual greenhouse gas flux under certain climatic, soil and cropping conditions elsewhere. For example, fine-textured and poorly drained soils, and soils receiving large amounts of precipitation with high intensity and frequency may experience conditions of reduced aeration for an extended period, thus promoting denitrification and CH~ production. This may in turn, result in high pulses of N20 emission and reduced CH~ uptake for a longer time and contribute significantly to annual greenhouse gas fluxes. Further, as wet soils dry, soil water conditions (60% WFPS) favorable for aerobic microbial activities and gas exchange will become more predominant. Presumably, this may increase the rate of mineralization of C and N, and nitrification thereby emitting large pulses of CO2 and N~O into the atmosphere. Also, the magnitude of episodic emissions may be enhanced by N fertilization and cropping practices (IPCC, 1996) .
Cropping practices that promote the build up of labile C and N pools in soil may increase the potential for large pulses of greenhouse gas emissions following tillage and wetting. Further, the magnitude of greenhouse gas pulses associated with tillage and wetting events also depends upon the initial soil conditions (Davidson, 1992) . For example, the longer the interval between tillage and drier the soil prior to wetting the greater the potential for high pulses of greenhouse gas emissions. Overall, this study shows that to accurately estimate annual net greenhouse gas fluxes for an agroecosystem, gas flux determinations must also be made at critical times near tillage and wetting events in addition to monitoring fluxes under normal field conditions. CONCLUSIONS Short-term pulses of CO2, N~O, and CH~, occurring after tillage and wetting events during fallow, were a significant component of annual greenhouse gas fluxes in a wheat-fallow cropping system in the semiarid climate of western Nebraska. It is likely that, under different climatic, soil and cropping conditions, episodic emissions resulting from tillage and wetting, could represent an even larger component of total annual greenhouse emissions. Also, as discussed earlier, it is important to note that the results of our study are likely a conservative estimate of the effects of tillage and wetting on greenhouse gas fluxes due to the methods of measurement used, the adjustment of gas fluxes to a common temperature, and the multiple tillage operations performed in the wheat-fallow system after initial incorporation of crop residue. Therefore, it appears necessary to determine gas fluxes during episodic events to obtain Table 7 . Estimated changes in average COs and N~O loss, and CH4 uptake due to tillage and wetting induced greenhouse gas pulses during fallow in the wheat-fallow tillage management system at Sidney, NE.
CO2 loss N20 loss CH~ uptake Average of weekly flux measurements made at ambient temperature for 1 yr during fallow in 1994 excluding episodic gas emissions. Estimated by taking into account pulses of trace gas fluxes expected to occur due to tillage and wetting events during the fallow year. Number in parentheses is % coefficient of variation. accurate annual gas emissions or uptake in any agroecosystem. Among indicators of soil condition for biological activity, besides soil temperature, soil WFPS appears a major determinant of episodic pulses of CO 2 , I^O, and CH 4 that are associated with tillage and wetting events. Further research is under way to examine the influence of other soil quality indicators, such as soil electrical conductivity, on biological formation and destruction of greenhouse gases in soil. 
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